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For Sale Creek ranch of 800
acres; creek bottom under ditch;
nearly all place fenced sheep-tigh- t;

comfortable buildings with runnlne

did seventy-fiv- e foot specimens of
the forest through town this week
with which he will build a bridge.

C. H. Hastings Is moving his fam-
ily to the Holley Leathers place.

The Thanksgiving entertainment
given at the school on Friday was
well attended and enjoyed by all.

water In house; small orchard. D.
E. Oilman, Heppner, ore. 38tf.

Jack McCulloueh came un from FOR SALE house, lot 75
by 100, In city. Half down, balance
terms. Mrs. Chas. Furlong. 37-4-2

Children were admitted free and a
small charge of 15 cents was made
for adults. That the Ice cream,

Portland on Tuesday and expects
to spend a week here on business
matters. He reports fair weather
conditions at Portland, but was
afraid to attempt to make the drive
by car to Heppner, owing to the
slippery condition of the pavement
bevond The Dalles there hurl heon

cake and coffee was enjoyed was
evident by the way It disappeared.
The $18.75 which was made will be

Irrigated ranch, Board man dis-
trict, 40 acres, 28 under ditch, good
house, drilled well and other Im-

provements. On phone line, R.F.D.
and school bus route. Priced cheap
at $4500.00, part down, balance easy
terms. Am otherwise occupied rea-
son for selling. Lee Mead, Board-ma-

Ore. 35-3- '

used for needed supplies for Sun-
day school and as a starter for the
Sewing Club work which the girls
hope to accomplish.

too many accidents on the highway
just previous to his leaving the

G. A. Farrens and family are In:uy.

Pete Laird departed Sunrlnv fnr
town for the remainder of the win-
ter months.

Lowell Ashbaugh, the small sonPortland where he will go to the
veterans' hospital for a Dhvslcal ex

Santa Never Forgets Radio
No matter how overburdened he may be with other objects, Santa

always has a few good radio sets in his pack. He knows that radio
means happiness.

Tune in on some real Christmas Spirit by getting a radio at our
shop. It will delight the family. The prices are very low. They can
be' bought, too, at easy terms of payment.

Radiolas and Brunswicks are the best standard makes, and bear re-

liable guarantees.
Loudspeakers and other radio equipment at lowest prices in town.

For Sale Giane Bronze turkeys;
torn 8 $12, hens $7. The large kind
none better. Cora Burroughs, lone,
Oregon. 33tf.

amination. Mr. Laird, a World war
of Mr. and Mrs. Claire Ashbaugh,
had to visit the dentist on Thurs-
day to get four teeth extracted.veteran, has been in Heppner for

the Dast two veara and while hpro The pupils in Mrs. Mahrt's room
made many friends who wish him
well. He was not sure that he

are busy setting up a model store
to use In primary arithmetic work.

For Sale 2 gentle mules and 2 or
3 head horses at Frad place in
southeast Heppner. 38--9.would return to Heppner. The dance on Saturday was well

Dr. Clarke, of the rinrUA Ontlr.nl attended. A number of out of town
people were present

Co., rooms 202 and 203, Merchants
Trust Bide.. 6th and Wahlne-to-

Bert and Viola also entertained
Forshaws, pioneer florists of Pen-

dleton, have arranged with the
Case Furniture Co. to represent
them in Heppner. 33tf.

the Hardman people on FridaySts, Portland, Ore., EYE SIGHT ight with a vaudeville.
Dallis McDanlel spent Thanks

giving with the home folks at Lone
SPECIALISTS, will be In Heppner
all day and evening, Sunday, Dec.
9th, at the Hotel Heppner. SEE
HIM ABOUT YOUR EYES. 27-- 8.

Rock.
FOR SALE Select seed rye, Ro-

sen and Fall, from premium seed.
J. Frank Spinning, phone 51, Echo,
Ore. 29-t- f.

LATOURELL AUTO COMPANY

C. W. BARLOW, Expert Radiotrician
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Booher spent

Mrs. Zena Westfall, head nurse at Sunday with Mrs. Booher's mother,
Mrs. Corda Saling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald, Mr. GOLD SEAL Congolium Sale Oct
1 to 6. ugs and yard goods extra
special. Case Furniture Co.

Morrow General hospital, had as
Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Wlike and daughter and Chas.
T. Smith of Athena. Mrs. Smith,
mother of Mrs. Westfall and her
sister, Mrs. Larry Knox, were also

and Mrs. Hubert McDonald, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Saling were
guests at the Roy Robinson home

Lone Rock on Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Johnson andvisitors during the week, remaining

over for Thanksgiving. family spent Sunday with Will

BE PREPARED FOR JACK
FROST AND DECEMBER WIND.
We have the glass for your broken
windows and the parlor furnace to
make your home cozy Inside. Case
Furniture Co.

Smith in Lexington.
Miss Louise Thomson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thomson, WANTS
For Sale 55 h.p. caterpillar trac

came over from Ellensburg for the
Thanksgiving holidays. Miss Thom-
son is a student at the state normal
at Ellensburg and returned the first
of the week to resume her studies.

CHRISTMAS IS ONLY 3 WEEKS AWAY

Why not give him something that you know he will like. Never before
have we shown an assortment of Christmas gifts more beautiful and
useful.

For Sale modern house,
shade and fruit trees, also berry
bushes; other adjoining lots for
sale. Cash or terms. Elizabeth
Smith state. 22tf.

tor in fair condition; ro will trade
for sheep. Harry B. Plnkerton, Mo--

Oregon. 38--9.

Miss Marjorle Clark came up
from the university at Eugene to
spend Thanksgiving at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Clark . Miss Mary Clark was pre-
vented from coming because of an
attack of Influenza which kept her
confined to the Pacific Christian
hospital in that city for a time. She
has now recovered sufficiently to
leave the hospital, according to la-

test word received by the home
folks, and is back at the Chi Omega
house, of which she is president

E. E. Bartholomew, wife and
daughter of White Salmon, Wash.,
and Fred Bartholomew and wife of
Portland, Oregon, were Thanksgiv-
ing guests at the home of their mo-

ther, Mrs. Mary Bartholomew in
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bar-
tholomew of Pine City were also
present on this occasion to enjoy
the happy meeting of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mather of
Prairie City spent the week-en- d at
the home of Mrs. Mather's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney, in
this city, coming over in time for
the Thanksgiving dinner and retur-
ning to Prairie on Monday. Prairie
City high school, which Mr. Mather
superintends, Just completed a very
successful football season.

Thanksgiving guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sehwarz
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Merrltt
and sons Kenneth and Henry, and
daughter, Mrs. Ray Rhurte and her
young son, Charles Ray, all of Wa-pat- o,

Wash. After spending a cou-
ple of days or so with their rela-

tives here, the company returned
home on Sunday.

The birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Reid Buselck at their
home In John Day on November 28,
was the announcement received by
Heppner friends this week-en- The
little miss has been named Barbara
Juanita. Mrs. Buselck is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Watten-burg- er

of Pine City.

Chas. Hemrich was here on Mon-

day and Tuesday, coming up from
his home at Beaverton to get his
truck and some household goods
stored here. Mr. Hemrich and fam-
ily returned the fore part of No-

vember from Newton, Ills., where
they went last fall for a visit with
the home folks.

The ladle of the Methodist
' church will have a Christmas ba-

zaar on Saturday afternoon, Decem-
ber 15th, In the parlors of the
church. Many pretty Christmas
gifts, and cooked food for sale. All
are cordially Invited to attend. 38--

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pearson spent
a few hours at Heppner on Friday
from their home on Butter creek.
Mrs. Pearson, who has been suffer-
ing from a felon on her finger, came
to the city to have that member
looked after by a physician.

Coming over from La Grande on
Thursday evening, Walter Ingerson
met with an accident to his car.
His lights going out. he ran into a
culvert and was badly damaged,
causing him considerable delay In
getting to Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hayes, who
spent the past week as guests at
the home of Mrs. Hayes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford, re-

turned to their home at Joseph on
Monday.

Miss Georgia Driskell, niece of
For Sale Dairy cows, any kindMrs. Glen Hayes, was a visitor over Wanted 4-- or furnished

house, with fence. Inquire thisof cow you want Ellis Minor, Her--the Thanksgiving holidays at the
iston, Ore. 38-4-home of Mr. and Mrs. Hayes. She

returned to her home in Portland
on Sunday night.

Stephen Thomson was home for

SOCKS
Silk, Silk and Wool, Wool.

All new numbers in Christmas
boxes.

50c, 75c, $1.00

SHIRTS
been shown before. Packed In Christmas

In patterns and colors that have never

boxes. A REAL GIFT.

$1.65 to $7.50

a Thanksgiving visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson.
Stephen is a freshman at O. A. C.
at Corvallis this year.

O. E. Johnson and Herman Neil- -
son, of Hardman, were Heppner
visitors Tuesday evennlg, helping to
dispose of the clams at the K. of
P. feed.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR WHEAT

See

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing

STRAUSS AND CO., INC.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cohn went to

MEN'S SCARFS
In new patterns. An ideal

gift.

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50

TIES
In the new Persian patterns.

He will like them.

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50
Portland for Thanksgiving with Mr.
Cohn's mother, and they have been
spending the week in the city.

Dr. Clarke, EYE SIGHT SPE-
CIALIST, in ' Heppner, Saturday,
Dec. 9th at Hotel Heppner. 27-- 8. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Slippers, Sweaters, Bill Folds, Wool Shirts

and many other beautiful gifts.
Holiday Special on Heavy Wool Shaker Sweaters. White and Navy

$9.00 Holiday Special $7.45

HARDMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Robison and

son Richard visited relatives in
Condon during the past week.

Mr3. Mack, extension clothing
specialist of O. A. C. will put on a
series of meetings in Hardman, the WILSON'S A Man's Store forMenfirst to be held on December 6 and
the second December 10.

She will be prepared to give as-

sistance to any ladies who have pro Star Theaterblems In sewing. They are asked mmto bring materials they wish help
with in cutting or making over. Be
sure to bring pins, needles, thread,
thimble, tape line, scissors, small
niece of muslin and two colors of

HEPPNER, OREGON
embroidery floss. Bring lunch as

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmatecr
were Morgan people in this city for

the meeting will be from 10 until
3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adams and
children, Clara Bell and Betty Jane
motored to Portland last week for
a visit with relatives.

James Martha brought two splcn- -

a short time on Saturday. Mr. Pal
matecr reports that his fall sown M. D. Clark : Hiatt & Dixgrain is coming along well. f

THURSDAY-FRIDA- DEC. 6--

LON CHANEY in

"Laugh, Clown, Laugh"
The tears, the laughter, the Joys of
life the lure of the sawdust ring-m- ade

into a film masterpiece by a
great director with the greatest of
all screen character stars. DON'T
MISS IT.

Also "Our Gang" In
"FAIR AND MADDY"

The Owner SERVES-T- he Buyer SAVES

Red & White Chain Stores are independently owned and
managed the OWNER SERVES YOU PERSONALLY.
You SAVE here because we are united with thousands
of stores throughout the country for greater buying
power. Red & White is the acme of grocery service.
YOU CAN SAVE EVERY DAY AT THESE STORES

10) Red & White Super-Specia- lsSaturday and Monday (Dec. 8 and
WE KESEBVB THE BIGHT 10 LIMIT QUANTITIES mitm

SI.15Serv-u- s Brooms
One for35cCLOROX, two for ....

81.97Red & White
Flour, 49s27cRed & White Sardines

Package
Serv-u- s Cane & Maple Syrup,
Pints, Albers Flap fPalmolive Soap

Three for 23c

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8:

LOUISE FAZENDA and CYLDE
COOK in

"A Sailor's Sweetheart"
The story of a good old gal who got

romantic with a gay old gob.

Also Felix and News Reel

SUNDAY-MONDAY- ', DEC.

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"The Patent Leather Kid"
With MOLLY O'DAY

Supreme love, supreme heroism,
surging spectacle! It tugs at every
heartstrlng humanity has.
Also WEDDED BLISTERS two-re- el

comedy.
Children 25c, Adults 50c

. TUES.-WEDS- ., DEC.
NORMA SHEARER In

"The Actress"
with

Ralph Forbes and Owen Moore
A fascinating fllmlzation of Pinero's
"Trelawney of the Wells." Glamor-
ous life back of the footlights. Ro-

mance of a stage beauty and a mil-

lionaire. Crammed with love and
laughs and tears. Shearer at her
best

Also Comedy and News Reel.

Coming Next Week:
Leatrice Joy In MAN MADE WO-

MAN," Doc,

Rex Bell In WILD WEST RO-

MANCE, Doc. 14.

Marion Davlcs In THE PATSY,
Dec. 16-1-

Rod La Rocque in CAPTAIN
SWAGGER, Dec 18-1-

Jack Flour, both

68cServ-u- s Strawberry
Preserves, 47-o- z 93cSnowdrift

4 lbs
Serv-u- s Tomato Soup
Two for 17c 30c FQuick Quaker Oats

Large Size

lieServ-u- s Salt
One for

Gift-Givin- g Time
Before you know it Christmas is here.

Why not give a life-tim- e keepsake
Give Him a srap watch, an Elgin Legion-

naire ; four styles priced at $19.00 to $25.00,

or a fine Hamilton pocket watch selling at
$35.00 upward.
Give Her a Deltah creation in Chakers gen-

uine crystals, also combination pearls and

crystals priced at $9.00 to $17.50, or costume

necklce, diamond set crystal and amethyst

pendant.
Suitable gift boxes with each purchase.

GIFTS OF QUALITY

PETERSON'S
Heppner, Ore.

N. B. C. Premium So-- Q7
das, 2-l- b. pkg Oil
Potatoes, Non-Ir- - tf --f Off
"gated, cwt jl.&022cServ-u- s Catsup

One for
Oranges, Navel 100's
Per dozen 75c89c IIRed & White Brooms

One for

V Ked & White Radio Program
9 to 8:30 p. m. KGW Friday.

Be sure to hear it

INDEPENDENTLY
OWNED

UNITEDLY OPERATED

SDBB J?HlJj)
Show Opens at 7:00. Picture Starts at 7:30


